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MONDAY, APRIL 23, 1945 By Subscription -& 
1 0 0 0 S t u d e n t s GCNY Nominates 
Urged T o Aid 
Crop Recruits 
w 
1 the War Mappower 
Commission's drive to recruit 
farm labor* 1000 college students 
are needed this summer to^bring 
It has been announced by judges 
Mr. Russel D. Loucks and Dr. Era 
Zastoff that Lower Senior Pearl 
Gnesin has been selected to tepre-
sent City College at the Campus' 
J^tieen Dance which will be held 
at the City Center May 4. From 
^ggggfe, j f ro j^ JJCgptgatt̂  choseg^Jbj^., 
By Marilyn Katz 
Through the cooperation of the facttlty and stmk^tfTftt the School of 







Eortages occur from June to 
_Q^obeTyland students j * m be de^ 
-peiidefl upon t o doHLhe pickings 
packing and sorting of such 
-crops as strawberries, 
"<^mpUs^^een=of^ffew ^¥ork~City^ 
trill be chosen. '. r~ 
discuss and clarify the huge taak confronting the delegates of the A r t y - f h n r nations. 
In a faculty-student forum, the San Francisco Ck>nferer^ wifl be viewed firom dif-
—•••• -• -_ • " i ' T i i_ fergntr jasjpects by each speaker. 
Professor Walter Brandt o f the 
History Department will a c t 
Deans, tomatoeg^onions, cherries 
grapes andapples . '^The most ur 
B o n d Dr ive Commences |^^jfg&AM4 
gent need will come^ dur ing 
On Caty erStofy: 
A iking /or— of .* 
meeting- An *«pres*mtativo speaker 
f o r the faculty, Mr. Samuel rleS^ -
. ptember •n^ay-^aor Ttondu and~1o thoapZ^hoag bond 
«c«"»p^_w^rtlL_in_ harvesting the sales reach the greatest amount 
: Ilggolis^volunteerihg foj^-as l i t t l e a s 
weeJ^of^Julyv-when- picking and g p g j r t g ^ g g . i t g - ^ g g ^ - thf*- «*1«» - « £ * $ 1 0 0 , 0 ^ 0 in WH f 1 Mmfig 
pacteng of strawberries will con- and stamps, the Faculty Student Bond Committee will 
early September when apples wfll drive wiU terminate May 24 with a giant bond rally in the drafted by Rona Cobin 
deromatorxarticle-uwittmn. 3v-r£,m»^—dg£—of.. thfl_ Government Depart- _ _ . „ : 
ton Carver^ international Neutt man* wui Qjscasa wie oeaxrea aim. .^.^-^ 
Service columnist, w connection 
frith scholastic and athletic 
be the principal crop. Students Pauline Edwards Theater^aT^wtitchrstars -of^he-stage, screen 
who spend their entire summer and radio will appear. Tickets •. ; 
vacation away from college can to the rally will be issued, with ^ s > 
reader invaluable aid by doing bond purchases. fc^ 
farm ^work during the whole sea . Prizes will be awarded to those 
sony but those who have only the" individuals ahd~ organizations 
Upon approval of Student Coun- . . _ 
cU which meets Friday^ duplicate _by_Jejrry Frankel, M o t h e r ^ 
_ tell how, the decisions^ 
they W55uld like to see* acKieved 
a t this international meetinfir. 
•George Solomon will describe 
what he as a student w^^W ^ n n t 
accomplished, whi le 
P?!11* of view will be expounded 
servicemen—and alumni—wfar~~ 
located in, -the cities where ... the 
article wei nuhfiahmd, -
reached a t that eventful convene 
tion can affect him 
two weeks. 
Wogkera will receive tire pre-
vail ing wages of the community 
ttt the^ t y p e of—work performed. 
Wages will be paid either on a 
piecework or an hourly basis, and «»n, jji«» W«T» A P H ^ H A C Cn™""***** 
workers- will-4>e expe<rted-to~-wrrrk-
: e ight hours a day, six days'' per 
week, averaging $3-$4 a day. 
Special camps, private camp 
sites or large boarding houses op-
erated—by—tfae New York State 
Extension Service, have been 
established—4tr- areae ~where a 
shortage of labor exists . The 
c « n p s are__well-staffed_adMlv well--
^ftP^PP^d,. a n d : provide^ swi mming, 
dancing and various other forms 
of recreation. Workers pay $10 
a week for room and board and 
are taken daily by . truck to 
neighboring farms. One_ way 
transportation from the—city t o " 
the farm camp is provided fnr 
After—two—preliminary brgani-
-of monetary subscriptions. zational meetings, work has begun 
To aid in soliciting bond pur- on the revised edition of The 
chases, the Faculty^StudenT Bond Beaver Handbook under the spon-
Commitee, comprised of faculty sorship of the Department of 
members of various departments, Student Life. Uptown ""^Student 
representatives of Student Coun- Council and Sigma Alpha Down-
town—arc the—official—backers^: 
l iona Cubm and 
Studenl 
Novices 
ttie occasion, these convocationa j ; 
celebrating the beginning of the 
San Francisco Convention have — ~ ^ 
been proclahnedi__by-
Harry^foWff Wright a s a col lege-
wide function. Although c lasses 
w in not be^ called o f f offSciaHy^it 
i s exnected that—students who 
— ^ f r V * will iaaue Blue 
IStar "Brigade Cards t o ' studenis 
who wish to canvass buildings in 
their immediate neighborhood. 
A s last semester, a meter will 
be devised to register the volume 
of-sabes^—^-WJU:_J>err=piaced-Jn--a. 
prominent part—of the—building 
Kalperen head "the staff of the 
official Freshman guide-book, 
which will be published in conjunc-
tion with the evening sessions of 
both centers. « »•, - . 
Included-jfi-the-tcxt^wj«^»=ra^^^^ AtminEanE^ 
ful advice and general information The mam function of this De> 
So that there-w4H-^be_no conflict- -to._ ac^uainiL entering Freshmezf - -"^**^1 6 1 1 1 i s to worlc wi tb the s tu-
- of allegiances the current -drive with—the- background, songs and ^ m ^ - a a a n mdMdual_in_ contrast 
_ allows__a_aunscriher to give credit cheers __ of -City— College.-4>romin ^^~ the_ J>epartment_of_3.tujiei 
By conducting the-achievement 
examinations given to all Fresh. _ 
-Enes^ tfce_gj.inl«Mi< PtT^nfmel i^^ daaaes from V l will have 
RTirpati hfjpna WKJU aemottfr*i "their Instruiaor^ per3nTOTt6yto^ia^ 
program- trf personal, social,—aa»d tend en masse. ' 
vocational guidance under the di- On Wednesday Hunter CoUege 
rection of Dr. Kathryn BfaxTield, ^m a I s o h o W a f o r u n u Qf^ 
Dr. Frank K. Shuttleworth, Aamia- N e w York colleges and universi-
tant Professors, and Mrs. Mary t ies have undertaken « i™iW p ~ -
stndents whe 
to two organizations for each 
bond purchase. 
The Faculty-Student Bond Com-
mittee expressed the hope that 
the new drive will not only paral-
lel the record smashing one of last 
term, but will set new. 
ent faculty members and the va. w f l ^ ? ? E S J L ? ^ ^ T ^ , ' . , With this purpose^ in mind, the 
n o u s athletic and departmental Personnel Bureau solves many 
organizations--wiU^_fee listed, - a * problems involved at the adjust-
wel l as brief sketches of out stand- *"ent ^ college life. Appraising 
the general educational objective 
f o r a *tadmnt Kv w » t n » *f «p»ffrtiA^-
aT~frsst two weeks, while round 
trip transportation i s r 'pajDa" if or 
those ^ i o stay four weeks or 
more. l 
Seventh _War"TJoan D n v e i s 
ing alumni. 
grams to present all aspects o f 
the problems which planning for 
world peace encompasses. 
—- It is-oeiieved - that sfeaient-par-^ ^ 
ticipation in this * progranr is—one— -
step forward in answer to a **»}-
lenge delivered to them last Fri-
day at a special convocataon in 
tribute to our Tate chieT executive, 
when- Bahhi Judah^Cahn TWid̂  Qiat 
i t is for the youth to carry ont 
the hopes and dreams for 
^*pe4ited~tor ibe a a = e v e n greater 
success than any of its~plieo!eees-
sors. The drive should prove to 
tended for the Freshman Class, 
construct ive- ideas clarifying any 
and vocational—tests, it can—de- of the late Franklin D. ROQJMM***^-
Jagrmine „ the narfirnlar Interests 
conjunction, with scholastic 
be a monument to our late chief be welcome. 
in conjunction. ith scholastic Ta^j "-'-"-- -- ^»^- - — - ——r^^. 
questions about the college will t radings , leisure-time amusements | \ # ^ \ i T 1 . 0 1 1 1 * ^ 4 = ^ 1 
^^^Interested ^ ^ ^ A ^ t ^ ^ J ^ ^ 
™™?ZI* VU **** y *}"** e™*****-" *** Belle Goodman. -iiTworlring «n the i ^ I ^ ^ F f i n l " f ,'M^HM?H HT^ F ^ T T T i ^ l ^ T Jir overalls, long olocvod shirts. iiieiiir^r-nf ^^VnmTTTittliir ~ ^ ^ ,^i 7^^^~T^^^T J ^ h a n i c a l - or verbai abihtv 
hat for ̂ gun orotpctimt. w a r n -XL a m»feIIt--mee^ng i !-o7 the W > ° K *** 1 B T l t e d t o f « « * t h * ' « » w h | < * 1 vocation a student i s 
•——•»• —— *-*.—-. J »_ i oest suited. 
Advice ia given on correct study 
habits 
sweater or lumberjacket, rubbers 
and raincoat and low.heeled thick 
soled shoes. 
Faculty-Student Bond Committee 
of which Dr. A. a^rtrand Chan. 
(Continued on page 4 ) 
are invi  to attend t e 
next committee meeting which 
•WilL bê  held _ on^Jgedneflday- a t 2. 
. in The Ticker office. 
Coming 
= Sluilenl^ To Steam UIF-We-t^? ^ r a i 
"by defecting" the main 
causes of difficulties^ and then cor-
recting, them. Thus a student is 
shown how to follow a flexible 
t ime schedule which^ will enable 
hhn t o accomplish a^^maxlmuni 
amount—of work in a minjroum-
(Continued on page 4>N 
Through a new form of educa-
tion, util izing New York Branch 
Libraries as centeia vf T«arliihg7" 
City College will reach 1,050 s t u -
dents in 6 8 . c lasses throughout. 
Manhattan, The Bronx-and—Long— 
Island this" semester. S i n c e - i t a 
inception tl^ree years ago, the orr_ 
ganization haw gr^nm f-^r^ i«> t? 
20 centers. 
There's a longr, long: trail a-windingr to Bear Mountain—a wet, sattj^train~70n Sunday," 
May ^-City-Gol lege will brave the breeze and spray of the Hudson River and "augment the 
steam of the SS "Clermont" _with"some of its own on its annual spring pilgrimage. 
Tickets for the boatride will go on sale Wednesday. They are priced at $1.25 each 
with U-card rebate 2, and $1.50 without a U-card. One U-card is good for reductions on 
two t ickets. ' 
-faEh—e^Mtfe--of -coursesr~rims"^or" 
Daniel Roher, Chairman of the 
Downtown Boatride Committee, 
boat, for both the departing and 
returning trips, will be furnished 
issued a. -warning to students. by Les Iversen and his orchestra 
"This is the first time we've ever At the park, 1̂1 of the extei 
joined •* Uptown in a venture of sive recreational facilities will be .„ .„ 
^ " J L 1 ^
r t = - ^ « , _ j n e a n s ^ t h a J L ^ ^ ^ rnwrinifr^af^Qafr 
morning voyage. The only logical 
conclusion to this statement by 
the Sutton Line is that every ef-
ter relations^ between the students 
All 
By Class of 44 
Hoping to continue the friend-
ships formed in undergraduate life, 
Lamport '44 has been organized 
as the first alumni house. It 
hopes to be a forerunner "for. a *- —^ .,. .«»,*,. *„ « 
l o n g line of alumni houses which charge of six dollars for classes 
wi 1L serve as motivating forces meet ing once a week and eleven 
eight weeks with monthly inter-
-miiMiirina tw>»wi>#.n «"«ymT ,Ti i^irnOP^ 
the most popular courses given 
are the foreign languages. 
No previous academic training 
i s required. Any adult resident 
of New York City may register 
for the lectures at a neighbor-
hood public library. There i s a 
to undergraduates. dollars for classes with two sched-
Among the activities which are uled meetings a week, 
neing^ planned by the club are a .ne-nan tne normal number oT hiking, amusements and sports. A Tickets will be sold by student r^"'* i ? * ^ " * 1 D y Cf  ^ U D a r e a 
tickets will be available to our baseball field h a s . b e e n reiu>rv~i " « ^ « ^ ^ ^ j ^ , i ^ f r l m M _ t l ^ x n l j n ^ 
ajarmrBT, Mit tmtOTinrtudonto buy a n j fraternities desiring to s c h e o T i n t e r e s t e d in selling tickets should ' fo u:^ l a .n ' '*" o i d fashioned Showing a profit for the first 
t h o i v 4-J^lr^+c. ;mmn/4;»4 ' / . t . . i-L-.-nv ' ..-I,. _i .i-a _ . _ »* n i IL.: : . ._._ JL<omSiana hrtvr*irtr> arua si ue^iola-r-zts—i ediately,—they'll ws-= -reoordo uf the ^ 
have to hitch-hike up Houto 9W." If warranted, additional facilities ° L Z^ Lomg^ Jackson s off ice, .ship fund for-City C ^ ^ g ^ wider- • - ff*tt«ge- -rmhttpriBrT^mgUmr^^^a^^ 
^Tfre ^Ofcrnieiit^-will^leave Che will bo yceci 
Battery at ^TSO'sHarp, come -Fain At 6, the—i<€reriuo|iltt will be -desfrable-^^-ggtesiiven are" 
classmen, Freshmen and Sopho-, . arrive at^Bear Moun- ^homeward bound; assurance nas ._,_-._ Vi^« M^CW^^* f «„» r\ o on -.- J » , 
« » about three and one-half, been made- that the return trip mores, who can get around to and r a r W T̂aTtner "kŜ " ZLSFTSS t^'f T,?™*.?^ 
hours later. Dance music-on the wiU 'M .uud, . ! » , , « . than ^ e be found by their clasSmateg. u r o r ^ W K a T ^ w " ' ^ " ' "elfr 
T h e present o^fJcers-oTHbarrrpbTtr"" gad^^ 
3 4 a r e ^residenU JJexh--liLaftstock; of milk-^rom 6-to 7-cunU and f̂eho 
Vice-President, Lenny Davis; Sec- 20 operating days in March which 
i,.J-iS-L.=S^.. .U*. re '.JjttTtfKK wnawagE^pyf, nummn muMiiminiiniiip i»wiiiniag»i»waTew)uui-»uimiu»jMiMMi iBHmmmjmiaimjuJMMami 
•-V- ••;•-—-•:%•. - ^ - * ' .J--- • - • •. -*-r—-̂ -̂ — V̂ - * S . •-*-. - ; - ! rv_^^t.= C -~.M^Kr»; -?«J-J 
^ y < ^ — . 
v ^ - ^ . - .-M*-**-••*>•<*>**»:? \i-tL. v -^•^>.;J • - . . - A . \ / * - ' : * ^ ' - ' * T L - aw > V * ^ &%*^ ~r!*r&'r 7^y^=Tyfy^i VA-y~-• -•'*•.' ^ - - - S f ^ - . ^ - . : . -? " • ^ i - , . ^ . ->i.•> ..-tSS^TS^ 
_ l „ : ^ . — ^ t e . . i i i : j 
THE TICKER SPORTS 
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t_"_gr a n £sTxSad t o 
Wf«tg? s a d %r£n be *Srie£fr frimtad to 20C 
Setters of >jplrj tog ' a e x'Twvx. 
to the Editor, a*a*t be signed by 
EXECUTIVE BOARD 
MARVIN S P B S B t 





K O N A O O W N 
J&UCt StattUOWTZ 
FLOlWEHC^TSRAZnsf 
U C U A N *tSMT»r 
- q a e s t i o n a a i r e rpfirieffrrng s e n i o r s t/>_ 
l i s t t h e i r p r e f e r r e d c lass^ a c t i v i t i e s 
c o n t i n u e s , p l a n s o f t h e C o m m e n c e -
m e n t C o m m i t t e e -will h a v e t o b e 
f o r m u l a t e d w i t h o u t k n o w l e d g e o f 
s t u d e n t w i s h e s . 
— S e n i o r a c t i v i t i e s a l r e a d y s c h e d -
u l e d i n c l u d e a b e e r p a r t y , a S i g m a 
A l p h a r e c e p t i o n f o r ~ p a r e n t s a n d 
g r a d u a t e s o n M a y 9 i n t h e C h u r c -
h i l l L o u n g e a t H o u s e P l a n a n d a 
C o m m e n c e m e n t D i n n e r t o b e h e l d 
e a r l y in M a y . 
ureau 
Tk> €Jity Uoiiege 1* ante 
Adding- to t h e fame of the School of Business, Professor 
E rnes t S. Bradford of the BA Depar tment h a s organized t h e 
Bureau of Business Research., enlist ing t h e a id of his market 
research classes. 
T h e borean ha s been in operat ion for about a year and 
. . M d u r i n g t h a t t i m e h a s p u b l i s h e d 
j r * _ _ _ _ W Q e d i t i o n s , o f S » r ? « 2 L a » d D * r e e -
I _ £ ! • • t o r y o f M a r k e t i n g R e s e a r c h A g e s w 
* e i e s o f t h e U n i t e d I S t a t e s . A t h i r d 
S h m o o o l 
BUSINESS^BOARD TThat in .ShTntrnrT- "FTif i r ^ - ^ ^ l g g e ^ & g a l 
LEON ROSENBERG Sf * f r 
*£^NARD *LASHiCA . _ - ^ _ _ . 
S h m o o o ? A i l < r a e s t i o _ s r e l a t i n g t o 
•Shmoo*> - w i l l -%e-*^fcasweged~ a t t l ie^ 
t o . a f f o r d s t u d e n t s . a n 
o p p o r t u n i t y t o g a i n p r a c t i c a i e x -
p e r i e n c e ^ in~-see iQtog ica i w o r k , t n e 
2^_ R e s e a r c h 
I S o o r a ' t o ' r y I s liiariiEg^3tU ~ s_c? 
e d i t i o n i s n o w i n p r e p a r a t i o n . 
T h e d i r e c t o r y , w i d e l y h a i l e d b y 
b u s i n e s s a n d e d u c a t i o n a l c i r c l e s , i s 
a p r o d u c t of- P r o f . B r a d f o r d a n d 
. j b i s _ c _ a s s e s i n m a r k e t r e s e a r c h , 
B A 2 1 2 a n d 2 1 9 . I n o r d e r t o g a i n 
^ g ^ ^ ^ n c ^ ^ ^ o u ^ h ^ ^ e r ^ n a l ^ ^ ^ f c , ^ 




Action On Hygiene 
15 & 16 Unnecessary 
i 
L 
By Jerry Smilovitz 
Ilown 
1MB Activifi^ 
Sy Herb Than 
_ . , ' . _,. _ . ' . ' ^ F o r t h e f i r s t t i m e i n t h e p a s t 
Beaten in i ts f i r s t two games, City's nine will t r y Again two terias^^to^iaWniurafsports" 
Wednesday to score i t s first victory of the season when i t program was called off Thursday 
plays Stevens Tech a t Lewisohn Stadium. (As The Ticker e en 
went to press the result of t h e NYU encounter was not 
known.) . -'' 
T h e E n g i n e e r s b e a t t h e B e a v e r s - - ""**"' 
••m 
m 
l a s t y e a r a t H o b o k e n b y t h e s c o r e 
o f 6 - 2 i n o n e o f t h e b e s t p l a y e d 
g a m e s o f - - t h e c a m p a i g n . C o a c h 
y>jnmms • _ * • 
_ A t - A r e c e n t m e e t i n g o f t h e C u r r i c u l u m C o j n . m l t t e e _ i t w a s d e c i d e d 
t o a b o l i s h H y g i e n e 1 5 a n d 16 a s r e q u i r e d c o u r s e s in t h e H y g i e n e D e -
M o e S p a h n ' s f i g h t i n g n i n e w i l l b e 
o u t "to r e v e n g e l a s t y e a r ' s d e f e a t 
Entire Intramural reorganization to 
t e e n t h y e a r o f s e r v i c e u n d e r P r . <**** ™r,«t ^ i« i t « « « y » T * g " ~ i ~ ft s u b s e q u e n t l y T»assed, t h e c o m m i t t e e s t a t e d , " T h a t H y g i e n e 15 ano! 
C ^ ^ S ^ " * * ^ ^ l e ^ P h y s i c a l E d u c a t i o n ^ A c t i v i t i e s » n d S w i m m i n g - h e n o " l o n g e r — A t p i ^ e i i l . n o i m e u u ultui igeB a i v 
As*oci*f» BO+TTT 
l ^ | a s s ~ o ? ' 4 6 on ^May^9 rn t h e M a i n 
T.rtiyng^. Ad"*i f fg^« JKr-tjyn - ceHtB. 
A l ! a r e i n v i t e d -
_ S t u d e n t s _ a r e u r g e d t o p u r c h a s e 
c\n^n Tn^mb^nfh'p **^r^- •mi>^-H-'*r^e-
g o OTJL g a l e T h u r s d a y . S u b s c r i p t i o n 
^^TjahoTCtor\ ' _ ^nd^Cnai iTnaTi oT ffie 
. S o c i o l o g g 
U n d e r t h e s u p e r v i s i o n of_ D r . 
G e r h a r t S a e n g e r , B e s e a r c h I> i rec -
1/271,. **- ^t "<ly o f vgta*rjTTT<Tg-?Hiiti3d«g 
i s n o w b e i n g - u n d e r t a k e n t o h e l p 
i s their adinf^nff i iat^ja i i^^rej iate i j^ 
• ^ £ £ t i o n . - :.The.,.JSPtPTxmL 
* ; ^ r s r a s j m a j i e w y a n d - g t f e t ? 
i t e p o l i c i e s , a n d a h a l y z - p r e s c r i b e d f o r t h e d e g r e e o f - B a c h e l o r o f B u s i n e s s A d m i n i s t r a t i o n — . 
i n g i t s m e t h o d s , m a k e a t h o r o u g h 1 T h e s e c d u r s e s w e r e a d m i t t e d i n o u r c u r r i c u l u m i n M a y 1942 f o r t h e 
r ^ « ^ ^ I _ w ^ i ^ _ g ^ T ^ ^ » i ^ d i f f ^ M t y i n h o l d i n g , , . 
d o w n t h e h a r d > ' h i t t i n g t e c h m e n . 
take place commencing next semester 
. . . Women's Division to have equal 
p a r t i c i p a t i o n . A l l I n t r a m u r a l 
a c t i v i t i e s w h i c h , i n c l u d e ' b a s e b a l l , 
h a n d b a l l , p i n g - p o n g , a n d c h e s s a n d 
c h e c k e r s w e r e c a n c e l l e d * 
T h e o jwen lh^ 
i n g t o u r n a m e n t , w h i c h w a s s c h e d -
u l e d f o r F r i d a y , A p r i l 1 3 , w a s 
p o s t p o n e d o n e w e e k b e c a u s e o f 




T h e t o u r n e y w a s _ J i e l d l a s t , : w e e k - W i M 
c o n tem.plated>-
S c o r i n g t w o r u n s i n t h e e i g h t h 
r e p o r t o n t h e a g e n c y ^ . T h i s i n f o r - e ^ q w e s s p u r p o s e o f d e v e l o p i n g p h y s i c a l f i t n e s s in J u n i o r a n d S e n i o r i n n i n g t o _ b r e a k a 6 - 6 d e a d l o c k . 
m a t i o n i s t h e n ^ incorpora ted^ i n t o gf^niontB a w a i t i n g , t h e i r c a l l i n t o jjurmed j s e r v i c e s . Since^ t h e n ^ h e i n d u e - C o n n e c t i c u t U n i v e r s i t y _ h a n d g d 
"the d i r e c t o T y v 7 ~~ZZ~":' " ~ Tlon - age -^was"I6w-ered t o e i g h t e e n y e a r s a n d theebursesT^have^^^^outlived _ ~ J^ts^x 
A l t h o u g h s t i l l i n a n e a r l y ftt^gf^ -their p r e s c r i p t i o n . ^ -^_^,. =̂ - ^ % = ^ ^ - ^ ^ _ - ^ . ^ : 
tmpemmtatfon^ 
the Intramural Board . . . Both divi-
Vut the - in-sions to work together. 
dividual set-ups—of— mam&gers and 
elections to remain the—same- *- v-—^—-
a n d w i l l b e , c o n t i n u e d F r i d a y a t 
. ft in .thit, riram#trriy--AHfiyfi Fintriea-: 
f o r ttie t o u r n e y a r e s t i l l b e i n g 
a c a e p t a d i n 6 0 1 A . , 
Iridbbr" b a s e b a l l w i l l g e t u n d e r 
w a y T h u r s d a y w i t h t h e b e g i n n i n g ' 
o f t h e i n t e r - h y g i e n e c l a s s t o u r n e y . 
the six seats on the . 1MB 
i 3 ^ L i t « - s e c o n d . . d e f e a t o f 
~f t f — n 1 ~ r n i r n t j t h s pnhTknit inn 1 - ^ r - T r r .-, , _ _ „ _ _ . _ . -.•" _ s o P } * ? _ ' y 3 1 1 1 " " ^ &~GL. a t_JLewjaohn. 
will be the Chairman, Secretary, andr 
fgentry Advisor of e&K^fpnrtmenT 
C l a s s 3 A w i l l m e e t _ j ; l a s s , 4 A a t 
1 2 a n d c l a s s 3 B w i l l m o o t c l a s s 
4 B a t 1. 
J*£££*m 
be n g s u r v e y e d "!C c o n n e c t i o n wiLli 
r e a d j u s t m e n t t o c i v i l i a n l i f e . 
a j ^ s r o ^ _ y j l J ^ b e _ j g i a d e t o a s c e r -
i s s u e , p u b l i s h e d i n 1 9 4 4 , c o n t a i n e d 
g r i e v a n c e s " o r ^ ^ v e ^ T ^ ^ a t . t„± - M ^ . 
a r d * A¥^*> i » b o r - i « n d u s e o f q u e s t i o n n a u r e s - ^ 
p r o f i t e e r s , ^ n d t h e e x t e n t t o w h i c h t e l e p h o n e h i t e r r i g m t , 
v e t e r a T r ^ I j a n d 
b o o k 
felJUbiacBB, t h e e n t i r e c o n n t r y ^ ; 
T h e L a b h a s a l s o ngr ign«H « t » -
c o l l e g e w h o w o u l d r b e n e f i t l>y—the p r o g r a m p r e a c r i b e d b y H y g i e n e - 1 5 
a n d .16 . S t u d e n t s w h o a r e _ J n c o l l e g e t o d a y a r e e i t h e r a w a i t i n g a r m y 
- - E a g e r b e a v e r s o f T48 h a v e b e -
We ask the question as college students^ and teachers ,^as -gun rehearsals for̂  -^The^^Grea^= 
B e a v e r B r o a d c a s t " "which i s t o b e 
g j o n a l Vla7mfnf^ A g s o c i s t i o n . S h ^ 
o f mdn«t-rv'T jw>]mlw.ijrtn rhuTTprarT-
- d o H a r s ; — I t i s - e s p e c i a l l y d e s i g n e d 
v o f a * r a n s o f t h e - w a r . rprofessionais , and a s citizens _ _ ^_ h e l d M a y 4 a t 8 i n t h e P a u l i n e 
of a world m o r e ^gfeeasrye^ ^than t he confrnps of college, s t a t e EdwardsTheatre. Because of the 
-or national boimdaries^^ _̂ - _ ._:_.--:_.___ : -__̂  ,.71-.-. 
zoning a n d s o c i a l a n d m e d i c a l 
c e n t e r s -will b e s t u d i e d i n r e l a t i o n 
w h e t h e r i t b e 
c o u s uxueT r e s e a r c h : 
o r 
n e e d s 
p o s t r w a r p e r i o d . 
I n a d d i t i o n t o l i s t i n g t h e 
a n d a d d r e s s e s o f r e s e a r c h a g e n c i e s 
Not content merely to await the- developments a t San 
Francisco, faculty and s tudents a t the college a r e again com-
bining forces to tacffle some"'of tEe~h_anifold proBlems~3ac__g-
the United Nations, approaching the questions from the pre-
c^inzjDQhiis~of vrew2,_^^1^___.._^,^ ============^-^~-~-=rr^== 
increase in p r o d u c t i o n c o s t s , t h e r e 
w i l l b e a t e n - c e n r m c r e a s e ^ p r i c e O t h e r ^ ^ c t i r ^ c r d d e t b e ^ C o m ^ 
o v e r l a s t y e a r ' s s h o w . T i c k e t s , „ , u n i t y S e r v i c e w o r k o f C i t y C o l -
w h i c h c a n b e p u r c h a s e d f r o m j g ^ studies o f N e g r o - w h i t e r e l a -
-salasnsex*—or—in t h e -fanoth—in t h e .•wwmyTipn in »ysi_^_-
s o c i a l contact a n d m o b i l i t y , t h e 
w a y w a r d minor's c o u r t . J e _ _ g _ _ 
m a i n l o b b y , g o o n s a l e t o d a y f o r 
5 0 c e n t s . P a r t o f Hie proceeds 
.-_. liuOise B o a r d ot - u a r d i a n s , s t u d y o f c a s e 
a i i over t h e c b u n & y , t h e b o o k a l s o 
q u o t e s e s s e n t i a l i n f o r m a t i o n a b o u t 
tfae~ b r g l w i _ 5 ^ 
i z a t i o n , n a m e s o f p r i n c i p a l o f f i -
c e r s - a n d d i r e c t o r s , t y p e s o f r e -
rme, method_ i of gratbprrng-
d a t a , b r a n c h o f f i c e s , a n d n u m b e r 
of_ enrpjoyfys^-^vif-h frT f K ^ Z ^ ^ f 4 ^ 
—Mu?-i5annot urg*? tor? s f f m ^ y that-aE^^-Ois-Tnake^jeyejcs:^ 
^ve l t M e m o r i a l . records a n d p s y c h o l o g i c a l t e s t i n g 
a n d f i e l d 
P r o f i t * j f r o m t h e p u b l i c a t i o n m l ? 
effort t6 at tend tlie 'foiuiL uu Wednesday aT^^g^iti"Pauline' 
d e a d l i n e : in t h e C i t v C o l l e g e E d u c a t i o n a l 
quite 3'iire zz 
what the Conference sets out tc do, th is wil! eiaritV ovzr ideas. 
For those of us who want xo know our responsibilities and 
expectations as young people- the s tudent speakers will answer 
us, for ihey will enapnasize these point in their discussion. 
F o r all of us who heard Rabb: Cahn last Fr iday as he spoke 
-^-fl^fflseveitjs ef fons-ox 'nensSI of .our-generguon, t h i s i s our 
Entr- ies ' o r t h e nam*; contets* of 
zh<- '49 n e w s p a p e r rr.ust b e dropjted: 
i r tne '49 m a i : hox I r 9 2 1 L b e f o r e 
_^_3njBsday_.__ T h e f i r s t i s s u e w i l ; 
b e d i s t r i b u t e d t o m o r r o w . 
C l i n i c a n d e l e n a e n t a r > c a s e workz-
— S r a d e s t f f * o g B a r n a r d , Br<>ok-
lyr.r H u n t e r a n d Q u e e n s C o l l e g e s 
h a v e coine t o t h e L a b t c f a m i l i a r -
i z e t h e m s e 3 ~ e s "with t h e l a t e s t 
methods o f r e s e a r c h - ~ 
b e u s e d t o e s t a b B s h a fund fnr ih* 
^ B u r e a o ^ f 3 u s i n e s « ^ ^Eese_r_3 . Un-
d e r c o n s i d e r a t i o n f o r inclus^oTi in 
m e a s u r e s w e c a n r e a d i l y a g r e e . B u t w h e n t h e y s a y t h a t H y g i e n e 
15 a n d 1 6 h a v e " o u t l i v e d t h e i r p r e s c r i p t M m , " j w e c a n n o t s e e t h e i r p o i n t . 
rsi air if i f r s i ffriTlt 1HTTT IWftr«^fhftn S***,**1*** t w ° c o n p M a 
_ _ _ i i t e . s t t t d < n i s _ i _ _ t f a _ _ r ^ f l e j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j e ^ M h a C T 
f o r f a r t h e r d i s c u s s i o n . 
o f t h e s e a s o n . W i l b e r t R o b i n s o n 
p i t c h e d f o r t h e B e a v e r s a n d w a s 
L a v e n d e r ^was—only a b l e t o — c o l l e c t -
s i x o f f thff c o m h i n o d bnT-ling nf. 
of the Intramural-Leader *eUl he 
^ " ^ • r - f t K i f e changed fr\nn oner of HutPLUting ^st 
AIL I n t r a m u r a l a c t i v i t i e s — w f l t -
u l a r l y s c h e d u l e d p l a c e s . H a n d b a l l , 
l p 4 d e i * l u p u f N O f m 
to women's sports, to that of-
nation and combination of men**. 
S c h w a r t z . a n d p i n g - p o n g , w h i c h i s : 
r u n b y B o b S h a f e r , w i l l b e h e l d 
i n t h e A u x i l j a i 
A slight rvadju will be made 
^ f h f r f , 8 ^ w a j i j - r^a^QJis^^ghy^gus^ d ^ a r b ^ e n Q ^ l i g ^ f a v o r - : o f c o n -
n n g t h w i ^ pnnrsoB. F o r e m o s t i s t h e g r e a t n u m b e r o f l 4 F * s f n t h e 
^ a y - 3 G y a k a w a a n d — B e n _ H i l L -
C i t y o p e n e d u p the^ s c o r i h g r by^ n ^ ^ ^ i r^^ ^ ^ f„n H~^ 
on ~i~uesdays and fnurstlays~are~ to be~ 
pushing^jEwb r u M a c r o s s t h e j > l a t e 
i n t h e f i r s t i n n i n g . ~ T h e - N u t -
.Xentatrgff p l a n s l i a v e b e e n d r a w n 
u p f o r a b a s k e t b a l l g a m e a n d 
: b e n e f r t - t h a - Jted—.C^oss— 
' w h i c h -wil t b e h e l d T h u r s d a y , M a y 
1 7 , m H a n s e n H a U . ~ 
' • % 
T e j e c t e e a ^ t h a t w e a r e m a i n l y c o n c e r n e d ^ A t ^ r e s e n l j Q i e y _ a r e b e i n g 
to a s s u m e t h e i r p o s i t i o n ' i n - t i i e - b u s i n e s s w o r l d - t h r o u g h t h e 
m e d i u m o f t h e i r e d u c a t i o n a l c o u r s e s . B u t i s n ' t H y g i e n e a s m u c h a f a c -
"the'y~ta31ied s i n g l e r u n s i n t t r o - s e c F 
Jand— ^ _ i i r d 
This semester -hits— been character--
SgSrSKSKB 
t o r i n p r e p a r i n g a 4 g t n d e n t ^ f o r h i s ~ f u t u r e w o r k ? T h e C u r r i c u l u m C b m ^ 
mlTXee d o e - i r t s e e m t o t t u n k 8 g r " ' A s T U d e n f s p h y s i c a l w e l l b e i n g haar 
a s m u c h t o do w i t h h i s f u t u r e s u c c e s s a s h a s a l l t h e c o u r s e s h e t a k e s . 
I t ' s . . o n e - t h i n g t o g o o u t a n d w o r k y o q y s e l f t o t h e p o i n t - Q £ e x h a u s t i o n 
f r a m e s . B o t h 
sTdes w e r e l i e l d s c o r e l e s s i n t h e 
n e x t t w o i n n i n g s , but—in t h e s i x t h 
i n n i n g t h e v i s i t o r s ^ t o o k — a d v a n -
It*s a n o t h e r t h ^ n g t o go o u t a n d w o r k , a n d k n o w y o u r p h y s i c a l c a p a b i l i -
t i e s . 
t a g e o f t w o C i t y e r r o r s a n d p u t 
t o g e t h e r t h r e e h i t s t o s c o r e "four 
r u n s . . _ . ~~ 
T h e S p a h n - m e n c a m e b a c k in 
ixed by large turnouts for all activities 
and many tournaments are now under' 
way . ... All those interested in lntrw 
^ktUviiies should see thelfut-
letin board on the sixth floor.. 
. _." M i n n a L e w b e l 
A p p l i c a t i o n s f o r p o s i t i o n s o n 
T h e T i c k e r S p o r t s S t a f f w i l l b e 
a c c e p t e d i n T h e T J c h e r o f f i c e t h i s 
w e e k T A l l ^ o a e „ i i ^ ^ e s t e d Jih^aaBT 
c o n t a c t J e r r y S m i l o v i t z , S p o r t s 
E d i t o r . 
t h a t a r e r e a l l y 
t h e i r h a l f o f t h e i n n i n g t o c o t 
t h e — H u s k i e s — l e a s ' — i n — h a l f a n d a i e seated t o k e e p i n g i n a h a 
o f t h i s r o n d i t i o n i n y , m a i n W t h f ^ 4 F J a ^ ^ ^ . J ^ n d ^ 4 | > e r e ' - i s d a a ^ r e a g e n e d ^ n a t t e r s i n t h e s e v 
t h a t n e e d s t h e s e p h y s i c a l t r a i n i n g p e r i o d s m o r e t h a n t h e y d o . T h i s n i n g w i t h a n o t h e r t w o r u n o u t -
h a s - b e e n b r o u g h t t o o u r a t t e n t i o n m a n y t i m e s b y s t u d e n t s w h o a r e b u r s t . H o w e v e r , in t h e e i g h t n , jb 
c u r r e n t l y e n r o l l e d in t h e c o u i s e a a n d t h o s e w h o h a v e c o m p l e t e d t h e m . C o n n e c t i c u t t a l l i e d t w i c e t o b r e a k 
- A S h a v e s t a t e d t h a t t h e t w o terms they took 1 5 a n d 1 6 h a v e p r o v e d t h e t i p a n d w i n th«> hat? g a m p 
v e r y b e h c f i o t a l l o ~ t h e m . P o o r - f r e l d i n g a n d f a i l u r e t o httr 
. t h e _ l & 4 6 e d i t i o n a r e a l l a d v e r t i s -
wfaich- h a v e r e s e a r c h 




chance & prove Xh&t- we are ready and eager to "accept""-the" 
£Uy £&bd>A. „ Alumni Assoc 
A n a l u m n i o r g a n i z a t i o n , t h e 
'SSjiry-V-'>.<.'/iCy.''.'-. 
itting Memorial — 
The Cit%- College War Ix>ar. Drive will be officially opened 
on Thursday^ This iirive^-which-follows—so closely 4:-he -death 
of Franklin D. Roosevelt, has been dedica ted ' to 'h i s"memory . 
^l(nJ^3QQ^-twice,liie quota we 
last drive, our less thari bne-hag~~ 
Our̂  i&i&tet- has. oeen se t 
were given 2fc 
amount we ultimately reached. Since t he r e a re 1800 stu^ 
den t s enrolled a t this branch of 
>$**<**>** 
K-be^ ! £ § ^ ^ a ^ g ^ ^ ^ j ^ 
_ h _ > » j . ^ ; 
e^n^iuierMio^ t h ^ m r ^ ^ a r n ^ families and 
friends of stu^en^sirT^the pasTT^'e should surpass zms goa 
I t will not, however, be an easy task. Many.s tudents a r e 
f j n n f i n a l l y i n r ^ i p f i h l n - ~ n f rrmtTrihntino; v o r y m n r h tn-tHe H r i v p ^ -
I t is up to those of us who are in a position to carry more 
_fchan our propor t ionate share of t he total burden to do so. 
_^_Sdti^.^!!£Jl.JJ!LgI^L-H^-IJ•—*** fodigiriiial « t n d i » _ ± i i a i a n n r s . , a , n H - a w a r d s . 
w e a r e partk:ipating___..this endeavor ^as~a- single 4tnit^—the 
Ci ty College.—The col legers measured th rough the contacts 
~ H makes witli t he outside world:—Since~we a r r essentially ^r 
f i r s t o f i t s k i n d , h a s b e e n f u i u i c d 
b y t h e e n t i r e C i t y C o l l e g e C l a s s 
o f ' 4 4 . I t i n c l u d e s S b o t h I>ay, 
•^Evening, U p t o w n , a n d D o w n t o w n . 
I t s m a i n u n d e r t a k i n g f o r t h e 
T h e r e is another a s p e c t o f t h i s m a t t e r t h a t s e e m s t o h a v e b e e n 
e n t i r e l y o v e r l o o k e d b y t h e C o m m i t t e e . S i n c e t h e d r a f t a g e h a s b e e n 
l o w e r e d t o e i g h t e e n t h e y s e e m t o s u p p o s e t h a t a n y o n e r e g i s t e r e d a s 
a~3unior~or~15en ioT~- t s w e l l a b o v e d r a f t ~age . — h o w e v e r t h i s i s n o t s o . 
T h e r e h a v e b e e n a n y n u m b e r o f s t u d e n t s r e g i s t e r e d i n t h e s e c o u r s e s 
w h o •were c a l l e d f o r m i l i t a r y s e r v i c e . H o w t h e n c a n t h e C o m m i t t e e 
s a y t h a t H y g i e n e 15 a n d 16 h a v e " o u t l i v e d t h e i r p r e s c r i p t i o n ? " 
in t h e c l u t c h e s p r o v e d f a t a l . foxr: 
C i t y . T h e s q u a d s t r a n d e d e l e v e n 
m e n a n d c o m m i t t e d s i x e r r o r s . 
S e y m o u r G e l e n t e r g o t t w o h i t s f o r 
t h e l e a v e r s ; T h e g a m e Tvith~~ 
A r m y s c h e d u l e d f o r A p r i l 14 a t 
W e s t P o i n t , w a s c a l l e d o f f b e c a u s e 
o f t h e d e a t h o f P r e s i d e n t R o o s e -
v e l t . -• •,-
t 
" n e x t 2 yettrz_ in a i d i n g t h e Aaso~-
c i a t e A l u m n i A s s o c i a t i o n in its 
c a m p a i g n t o r a i s e $ 2 , 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 t c 
b e u s e d t o e x t e n d c o l l e g e f a c i l i -
- t T e s s o S c o v e r e d b y ~ e x i s t i n g ~ " b w f c 
g e t a r y a H o t m e n t E . T h e m o n e y 
r a i s e d vriji g o t o w a r d s f u r n t s h i n g 
a f i e t d h o u s e and t r a i n i n g - t a b l e C a r M S n a v e l y - a n d C h a r l i e M o r a n . 
LL.^Ajfeerj3SjnjL 
T n a n a g e r o f L e x i c o n a g r a d -
\xs.xe of" E v a n d e r C h i i d s H i g h 
S c h o o l . . ., U p p e r S e n i o r a n d 
" F o r e i g n T r a d e m a j o r 
M i c f c e > ^ ^ a b i n o ^ ^ c f f r = a l s ^ i r X i i ^ S s ; : 
uate^ 'o f " & s a n d e r . . . a n Upper 
S e n i o r a n d a S t a t i s t i c s M a j o r . . . 
p r e m h w f i t o b e * t h e b e s t j o u r . 
f o r a t h l e t e s , f o r m o r e e x t e n s a s e 
s c h o l a r s h i p s f o r needy - s t u d e n t s , 
% ^ _ _ _ ^ . = _ ^ _ . . 
& ^ ^ 5 ^ r o y e d ^ a c ^ o _ a ^ i o d a J _ 3 _ S r _ _ g ^ 
T h e '44 o r g a n i z a t i o n wi l l In-
v e s t l g a t e t h e c u r r i c u l u m a n d makf* 
- n a r i s t e v e r t a m e d o u t b y t h e S t a t 
D e p a r t m e n t " . . . C o - E d i t o r a n d 
o f B u s i n e s s 
w a n t s 
io.'""work^ f o r X e w s w e e k u p o n gradV 
u a t i o n b u t w i l l S p e n d t h e s u m m e r 
c o u n s e l l i n g . . . f o r t w o y e a r s t h e n E d i t o r - i n - C h i e f o f T h e T i c k e r 
N e w s E d i t o r o f T h e T i c k e r . . . e a c h f o r o n e t e r m . . . C h a i r m a n 
scored^ a f i r s t w h e n s h e b e g a n ^ t o ~ o f l a s t f a i r s F r e s h m a n C h a p e l 
c o v e r gtriM1 sports - n r ^ t h e ^ S e h o o l B o a r d — v—r—Student-O&unei l B e p 
wasT V i c e - P r e s u f o r one y e a r 
=c^mci' ^rr ^_rr_ 
suggestions t o k e e p t h e c o u r s e s u p 
So date-.— I t wi l l r e m a i n i n t o u c h 
w i t h p r o b l e m s ot c o l l e g e a n d t r y 
. t o sol v e t h e m . 
T h e o f f i c e r s a r e P r e s i d e s t7 ter> 
Davis; Vice-President, B e r n i e 
B e r k o w i t z ; S e c r e t a r y , Harr>' M o r i 
n e r : T r e a s u r e r , B ^ r n i e _ G o l d g t e i n . 
fey^ft^i^ ^^fciLjfeg 
n o w r e p r e s e n t s 
c t f v ? ^ 
__ ••••_ :——————— ~ ~~. S g t u r d a y , t b e JAeavers p l a y ~ t h e i r 
. L o u t s **RedT* G e b h a r d , n e w f o o t b a l l _aentor•-at~the~ c o l l e g e is~~q"ifckly arch^^ r i v a ^ ^ B r o ^ k l y n ^ - i ^ t t e g t * , a t 
s e t t i n g t h e p a c e f o r t h e r e j u v i n a t i o n o f foo t bat i a t t h e c o l l e g e . J u n t t h e K i n g s m e n s f i e l d . T h i s i s a 
i_-s . •»_ "»——«rr—_r_rr:_iv^'"*'sic,^s"'''"ip_ra"_;.zy."" W I ' : J H _L.X »*. ^n • i __^~-?-^-l a s t T h u r s d a y h e s « 1 i o u n c e d ' " t h i r n P r e d e r T ^ ^ 
B o c k n e f l a t h l e t i c g r e a t , h a d . a g r e e d t o a s s i s t i n t h e c o a c l d h g ^ a t ^ C t t y 
C o l l e g e . S t r e s s i n g o n c e a g a i n t h e n e w c o l l e g e p o l i c y o f h i g h e r s p o r t s 
M e t r o p o l i t a n C o n f e r e n c e g a m e T 
r a n k i n g f o r t h e B e a r e r s , G e b h a r d d e c l a r e d thaT~M1tcheI l h a s t h e b a c k . 
ground and a b i l i t y t o ^ h e l p h tm r o u n d o u t w h a t h e h o p e s w i l l b e City'w 
f i r s t w i n n i n g f o o t b a l l t e a m i n m a n y y e a r s . 
M i t c h e l l w a s a t h r e e - s p o r t s a t h l e t e a t B u c k n e l l , w h e r e h e r e c e i v e d 
h i s B a c h e l o r o f A r t s d e g r e e in 1929. H e p l a y e d t h r e e y e a r s o f v a r a i t y 
f o o t b a l l a t g u a r d a n d c e n t e r , r e c e i v i n g h o n o r a b l e m e n t i o n a s c e n t e r 
o n t h e A l l - A m e r i c a n t e a m s o f 1 9 2 7 - 2 8 . H e p l a y e d ^ . w i t h t h e E a s t e r n 
A l l S t a r s a t S o n F r a n c i s c o in VMHi—AT~"Rurkr^&}rhe~wn^; ronrTilpd "hy 
I n a d d i t i o n t o f o o t b a l l , M i t c h e l l w a * a v a r s i t y b a s k e t b a l l f o r w a r d 
i Q g - ^ t l _ _ i [ e s i a i > . J t n ^ ^ 
c o a c h i n g h i g h s c h o o l f o o t b a l l f o r t h e 
SUMMER CAMP POSfTIOWS 
MEN COUMSILOKS. w l f k o r 
w i r h o s t w q w r l t i c t , f o r 
ck\\4r+n'% 
tO s t l l s s f r o m N . Y. C 
O p — i f * far o a o o r TWO 
• tomiks . W o r a i s q cowp4»> 
_ _ A * J ^ 
C U W I N C A M r S U I l u t 
•<£* | * > ^ ^ > - J * r * 
A T w o t r • - IQ4Q 
m\$ttmt^ 
S C H O O L V L A W 
Approved by American Bar Association 
T w c y e a r m o r n i n g y e a r e v e n i n g 
c o u r s e s l e a d i n g t o d e g r e e Tl. R 
Students ' adrnittec ^September and Februar>r 
SUMMER TERM JUNE 6 
FALL TERM OCT. 1 
/ • 
SM£ SCHERfljESttQRW ffi_a__S 
""~^~ BROOkLYN 2, K . " T . -
TZSS^ 
» W « r f i o o L b u t t o h o n o r a g r e a t a n d b e l o v ^ i l e a d e r . w h t > _ _ v e < ^ u s e she- w i ! ^ n e v e r g r o w u p L M 
Ho" in ~Alulgricarr 
^ p ^ l j ^ - ^ ^ y ^ P ^ ^ ^ ^ &ê ET±Ksnl5̂ =roi Chairmftr . - of^rrrthe-
P l _ m g _ J L ^ r ^ ^ _ C o m m i a _ _ , 
U.-r of S i ^ f n a A l o h a . 
• n i t r j u w - w i i w jfwwan«»«M.i «JII n . u w t T L IIWI I Lwiv__a_r 
l i ^ j S j a r e , 
a c c e p t e d — v o t e w a g — t a k e n t o r e e o n s i d c r the 
a_ possible. 
u l ) _ W i y j W ' i y j ) J ^?TjUJ!|-W!Wi.Mi mv i ••• !•••!• « • • I I I ^ — — _ ^ « _ _ _ _ _ _ M — • i ^ m m m m m m ^ m a s m a u m m u S U - f r . r f 1^ 
•SCr^OoTT ^FVOSK C h a p e l B o a r d . . . P u b l i c i t y 
- C h a i r m a n 6 M t e r ' W _ A c t i v i t i e s 
UzJfe&LJ^rnma - S i g m a t ^ i s s e m e s d e c i s i o n to r o o v c t n g v.oj;egfe 
t e r . . . Her r ^ m i _ a p p e a x e d od__ v f f « « J ' U i« l o b b y l y t h e liixith f l o v i 
^co i ieg iaLe- W h ^ s — W h o —liSvddoRt "protest has*
-"! 
_ I h _ _ l « _ ^ _ _ _ g f ^ ^ ! ? ^ - a s — « a i d f e a i - t^B&e"J^o" ^ _ 
^ p t n i o n a . — T h e : decisFon-- - t i»-miggfc zaktsm-- 4*p>-aretv^y^ "" 
—45g^.^ sonrieQm>g-
Buffe "'A'Kh-
C u p i d , u o d o u b t . 
t h e s U g r e i s a l s o • o p p o s e d by 
a l u m n i g r o u p s . 
•y*r •_"Cffg-a<i Jjat^rr^^rj^T*Va^w<^^ 
/ ' 
Tickets 
For the Annual 
.A-
Wtth U-Cafd $1,25 
,—-^w-» , >---•—--.r-jg-jr: 
Ss3^ 
mi'j'i'^m/Biiifi m.'M v /> i< 
V/frrWHfH^Garcr ^ T i S a 
2 ReducHon* ̂ rVrtrTf U-C«r<£ 
L i I T A \ a fe _ % 
T___f_f 
' / • -
Page FOOT THE TICKER 
9 
peak Th 4S __ 
Major Sttmley^B^TmiGk- ^f the 
-XZorpsL. of Engineers* Hqrth Atlantic. 
Division^ is - se&eduled' to speak on 
the topic, "The Renegotiation of 
War Contractor His lecture trill 
be given today at 6rS0~m 4S. 
Major ^ Tunick teas formerly an'.. 
x x u ^ t ^ A l l T I T S B f l n n • • - -
. - ^ guafc meeting of %he three ifP-Freshmen p o a p s w3 L 
foe held Thursday at 12:15 at which the Freshmen J a B t e ~. 
B|^^1|vilkb_.wp^Jbe-ik^i May J18, will be discussed. CGrae* 
one, eome aH. Help pfam a tell! ¥ - ••-
"Roosevelt, was with os , for u s and one of as. Hi^ loss 
l eaves a TcwKsoch as might be left by the degartore„ig^jaL 
/ t e t m - m i r a * ! to w i n l l w > 
Assistant-Professot- of Accountancy.— 
His speech should be of particular 
interest to students of-Uac and ac-
countancy. - ~_~" _'."!_.. 
W i t h D r - J a c o b S . O r l e a n s a c t -
i n g a s n a r r a t o r , t i i e E d u c a t i o n 
V e t e r a n ' s d o b 
P r o f . R a l p h H e s s h a s a c c e p t e d 
-ehert^edL^friepd-and leaves 
peace he ^ave his life for." So spoke Sgt. Irv Seiden, v o i c i f t g r ^ / ^ l * ^ 
the sentiments of nis fefiew^ccwnraaes-in<irms and eontempor- ^-**«' T 
S o c i e t y w i n T » V e t e r a n ' s C l u b i n v i t a t i o n 
jAjg^-finbm, **Raety nf MjrpAfnd" rm a c j L a s advfaor. J n c o n j u n c t i o n ^witfe 
T h u r s d a y a t i 2 r a © _ « B _ J J 3 k T h e M r . H a ^ r v J S l J S I n d l a r T t d T>r Arfhu* — 
T a f t r t S u e s t s p e a k e r s 
fe:--
a r i e a , a n c f m m t h b g t h e w o i 
. fcjiie s a i d a g a i n a m i a g a n r 
r . -rtMrt-fatef«I d a y . I t w e d d i n d e e d 
-v 
c o u p l e of cases a n d s i l l i n g ^as, a n 
theory^ o i A r y a n s u p e r f o r i t y , d e a l s 
w i t h a t i m e l y t o p i c T h e E d n c a -
t i o n S o c i e t y c o r d i a l l y w e l c o m e s 
t h e c l u b o n A p r i l * 2 7 a n d M a y - 1 1 . 
F o r d e t a i l s s e e D a n n y K a y n e . 
o n e o f t h e c o u r t s . 
B o o s t e r B o a t o w . i . r e & 5 A ^ J & » . . , S l » i H l l k -
T 6 b o o s t tRe s a l e p £ M U L T - a t a i t t p H , — I t e l l g i o i l T t n l » V 
f u t u r e h o l o c a u s t . 
•4ypica.li ai 
w h a t a n a r m y g u y h a s a l w a y s -
d r e a m e d of," w r i t e s P f c ^ F r a n k , 
T a f f e t a v e t e r a n o f t h e G e r m a n o f -
f e n s i v e : — " I t w a s s t a r t e d b y ~©ur~ 
L t . I r v W e s c h J e r , j u ^ J m t o f " H e i g h t s a r e a a r e p a r t i c i p a t i n g - i n t h e i n ^ ^ r i w u t e ^ i e r e s _ _ c ^ s t f e g L l o : 
t h e I n f a n t r y , P C S - a t F o r i . J^~: a n e w C o m m m r i t ^ , S e r v i c e p r o - o r " 2 5 c e n t s a c c o r d i n g t o ^ f f i r T ^ 
r u n g ^ a S s e e l i W a r n i n g t h e h a l l s £ r a n i i n i t i a t e d b y C i t y C o l l e g e n o m i n a t i o n o f ^the s t a m p . T h e s e 
l a s t w e e S T F o r t - M c C I e J U a j n ^ : A l « -
b a m a , s ^ e n o c t - s t o p rfor tfce 
f o r m e r S i g m a A i p h f t e a n d f i r s t 
e d i t o r o f t h e B e a v e r H a n d b o o k . 
^—Gocss—the N a v y b e l i e v e s i n p u t 
==_-Jirliei. _pJans- a s e r i e s o f 
^ o r ^ € n l s w e e k . j b e ^ i n f » n g ~ w i t h an 
I n t e y ^ J g e l l g 1 o u s ~ 3 H e e t m g t o '' bej 
w h i c h m a k e s c o l l e g e facSitiej5„^and. 
p e r s o n n e l a v a i l a b l e f o r o r g a n i z e d 
- y o u t h - g r o u p ^ j i c t i v i t y . - - - —-11.1J 
— C o o p e r a t i n g w i t f e c i v i c a n d 
c o l o r f u r T a p e t p i i s c e s E r - w i l l : g o o n h e l d - t o d a y i n t i e F a c u l t y C o u n c a e 
s a l e F r i d a y i n t h e Maih^Zl i jp^by 
b o o t K ™ -—--^-^-^•,:.:_-;-•--•'• - ~ ^ : . -
R o o i n o n t f i e nfntfe j f loor . M T V - J : 
t a k e u p a n y 
"TwSSby. ""-'''."'"'" ~" 
" S i n c e I „got . h e r e 
^&gvod_rli3=e- tiay^; 
I 've b e e n 
T h e l a s t t i m e -
t h e y d e c i d e d - i t w a s t o o m u c h 
t r o u b l e s o t h e y m e r e l y c h a n g e d 
iRQe—r- I^Eoda^rjwir^^B&ote^caaaBtpaay: 
w a s o n R e g i m e n t a l D e t a i 1. J h a d 
t h e l u c k l e s s j o b o f l u g g i n g r o l l s . 
- rr f - - f r iTH*g4e^^p^g—(^^J^ 
T*ne~T p r o j e c t ^ J e A p e c t e d r t o 
cqmrgriffft _ w i > 1 b e T h i j r h l j g h t e d - A y -
i s h s u i t a b l e r e c r e a t i o n a l a n d c l u t r 
f a c i l i t i e s , u n d e r j t h e s u p e r v i s i o n o f 
a - f a r n M s e t t e r a U y « t "which h l u e -
j e a n e d B o o s t e r s w i l l a p p e a r . 
C o o p e r a t i n g v w i t h - - t h e V e t e r a n s ' 
u t e -
m y a d d r e s s w i t h o u t t h e f o r m a l i t y 
o f a m o v i n g v a n . *S w o n d e r f u l ! 
S c h e d u l e I follow- g o e s something 
l i k e t h i s : a r i s e a t 8 f o r b r e a k f a s t 
r o l l ) a n d b u c k e t s o f h o t t a r u p dprfts o f a o d a l arid e m n n ' w o r l c " ~" -TT • T ^."-T". """~~~~^ 
s t e p s i n i t — I k n o w , I c o u n t e d 
t h e m — a b o u t - 1 0 0 t i m e s P d s t i l l 
r a t h e r w o r k w i t h m y h e a d b u t 
s g s s s s * ^ ^ ^ 
a g e . g r o u p . A t h l e t i c a n d a c t i v i t y 
pTT^ryttm^ SCT* ^Tt^^y fim<»tioTtfng 
u n d e r t h e d i r e c t i o n ' b f D r . T h o m a s 
men t o d e t e r m i n e t h e j > r e v a i l i n g 
G l a t t i t u d e o n c u r r e n t a f f a i r s . 
^ E S t r a ! E x t r a ! 
C O U N S E L L O R S 
M E N it W O M E N 
14-45 V M r t 
t h e s e r v i c e c l u b o r g o b o w l i n g . 
— - -Dinner^ ^at -noon - a n d r e l a x ^ - u n t i ; 
2 w h e n I r e s c o o t t o t h e a b o v e 
i_; r n e n t i o n e d c l u b , p l a y m i n i a t u r e 
go!f,~gr>~T6"tfee~PX: OT loaf.^ ' H a r d 
l i f e I l e a d ! " 
R a l p h F r e d a , '43 . 
~now\ w r i t e r " 
s i d e N a z i - l a n d . " S i n c e 
R a l p h 
ggm__sc?nigwjiere m -
m v — l a s t -
ink ing ' 
y o u . " 
A n i n t e r e s t i n g c o m m e n t a r y - - o f 
t h e r e l i g i o u s s i t u a t i o n i n B e l g i u m 
c Q i n e s J r o m C p l . R e n b e n n e t g m a t u 
in t h a t Gountry n o w . " O f t h e s i x t y 
odd t h o u s a n d s J e w « w h o o n c e 
- i rced i n t h i s c i t y , o n l y a b o u t . 
E c o S e m £^jt&E)2£z'-
mei*L i t s . 
^ Thais p o s t p o n e d 
d i s c u s s i o n ~ o f " 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m p a g e 1 > 
T e n s a i n . 
T e t t e r I 've s e e n t h e w o r l c l B e e n 
If: K p i j r n v , H o l l a n d , h a r k to B e ' -
giurr: a n d c o w H i t l e r ' s c o u n t r y . 
Vrr. stiV. ir, t h e best of h e a l t h , a 
s o t t r c e t o f c o n t i n u a l w o n d e r , a n d 
n o n e th*; *vorse f o r m y e x p e r i e n c e s . 
- l i r a — s e e n a l l— the / ^ ^ K ^ T J «^»-~ 
g i t h e r 
T h e 
k i l l e d 
a m o u n t o f time>r W o r r y i n g h a s 
b e e n f o u n d - ^ t o r b e a m a j o r d i s a d -
O a k s a n d B r e t t o n W o o d s , * * jwfaiclL-
w a s s c h e d u l e d f o r l a s t T h u r s d a y , 
b e c a u s e i t c o n f l i c t e d w i t h t o o 
m a n y o t h e r a c t i v i t i e s . . . e s p e -
c i a l l y t h e e d u c a t i o n e j c a m i a a t i o n - -
a n d s h o w i n g o f " T h e R o a d t o 
s e - c t r . c - u g n -
b e f b r e 1 h a v e t c s e ^ a n y rnor^.'" 
T o w h i c i f - w e ' 'echc~ r̂ f e r v ^ s v 
A 3 f E X ! 
Frorr: a h o s p i t a l unlt-irr G e r m a n y 
c o m e s w o r d frorr. P f c . M o r t o n 
P i t a s h n i k . " B u s i n e s s : i s slow, to -
n i g h t , a n d t h a t ' s a g o o d sign. I 
d o s * t m i n d — s e e i n g t h * J e r ; leg c o m e 
i n by t h e d o z e n , but —her. I s e e 
- o u r b o y s - f t t a k e s " a~ TittTe~oT~the"' 
-or a e — 
p o r t e d t o G e r m a n y - T h o s e t h a t ^ 
v . e r e w^H o f f bef«jre thtr w a r , j ; t i l l 
h a v e t h e s a m e — i d e a s — t f e e y — held— 
f o r m e r l y . T h e y a r e Q u i t e a w e d 
a n d a f r a i d o f t h e s p e c t r e o f p o l i t -
i ca l c h a n g e . T h e i r m e a n s o f l i v i i -
h^tjtjd ftass been—eut •rrff ir most 
c a s e s . — a n d — s o m e — t r f — t n e r r . — h » v e — 
lOgl£>tS 
in th*> H f p a T t T n e n t - d i s m i s s f a m i l y 
M o r o c c o " in- P-E5F-—-—-. T h e - n e w 
t i m e — T h u r s d a y . T g - l n the 
p r o b l e m s a f f e c t i n g c b l i e g e l i f e a s 
we l? a s — s o c i a l d i f f i c u l t i e s e n c u m i r , 
t e r e d b y a s t u d e n t . A i d i s triven— 
p l a c e — £ 2 5 . . . t h e s p e a k e r s — 
P r o f s . R a l p h H e s s a n d H e r b e r t 
i a p e r o 
A Fr*e Pl«cwwat S*nrie* o f f f d by 
C A t t f S f*frf*i*trKt»^ 
t o m m r ctmpt for diildrwi. 
t< 
Writ* For AppOcmHom 
COUNSELLOR 
~—--: £ fmwylv«m« 6-9664 
t h e a u d i e n c e — Y « u . 
t o s p e c i a l p h y s i c a l d i f f i c u l t i e s b y 
D r . M33^ieJd a n d D r . S h u t t l e w o r t f a I 
w h o h a v e b o t h - h a d e x p e r i e n c e - i n f 
t h i s "--field of g u i d a n c e . T h e y a r e 
a t p r e s e n r c o n n s e l i i n g v e t e r a n s 
Lorcec i c n 
rneans^ i n border T o ~ e x i s t : I oiarn^ 
b e l i e v e t h e r e i s m o r e a n t i - S e m i -
t i s m i i e r e , t h a n in o u r ovrr. c o u n t r y . 
R e m e m b e r , every J e w i s h f a m i l y 
t h a t i s l e f t o w e s a dehv t& t h e 
n o n - J e w s f o r being h i d d e n d u r -
i n g t h e G e r m a n * o c c u p a t i o n - " 
a t t h e Veterans" ' V o c a t i o n a l A d -
j u s t m e n t Bureau*— ~ — 
P e r s o n a ! d a t a a n d t e s t s a r e 
f i l e d in 9 0 7 . S e r v i n g o n l y t h e 
D a y S e s s i o n , t h e S t u d e n t P e r s o n -
- S t a r c h -out o f m e . T h e l a s t t i m e 
w e w e i e r e a l l y busy w a s the n i g h i 
W e gxxt t3ie G r i d e r p i l o t s a n d P a r a -
t r o o p e r s t h a t c r o s s e d t h e R h i n e . 
I g u e s s t h a t m*3xt hav<^ rrf*f"e the 
War ItoBd Orive 
nest Bttrea&- i s - o p e n f r o m 9 t o 12 
a n d 1 t o o3 M o n d a y s t h r o u g h F r i -
d a y s , I n t e r v i e w s a r e " h e l d i n a 
f r i e n d l y — i n f o r m a l a t m o s p h e r e 
- w ^ i e j t j n a k e s the_ a p p l i c a n t - f e e l - a t 




' rfTCOf^O' PC*Bfl 
3 0 3 
Near ?3ra S*r*e+ 
f r o n t p a g e s b u t t o u s it o n l y 
m e a n t — m o r e — s t u b b o r n — r e s i s t a n c e . 
I f t h e y k e e p i t up m u c h l o n g e r 
there*! ! be n o t h i n g le f t but r u b -
b l e , w h i c h - w i l t g i v e t h e m s o m e ^ 
— - < C o a t f e « e d fw»*» p a g e 1~T-—— 
n o r o f t h e V i s u a l A i d s D e p a r t -
ment JR C h a i r m a n , i t w a s d e c i d e d ^ 
t o n a m e t h e d r i v e in h o n o r o f t h e 
t h i n g t o do""wnejiTtT5~aiI over."* 
A H w e c o u i d d e c i p h e r f r o m _Pvt. 
S t e y < e — B r a d y ' s — l e t t e r -
m e m o r y o f o u r i a t e p r e s i d e n t w h o 
s p e n t h i s l a s t e f f o r t t o b r i n g 
W o r M W * r = H t o the^ s h o r t e s t p o s -
gibJ.G-_gonclnsion. 
l u r i d t a l e s a b o u t d e n s o f v i c e a n d 
in i<}ui tv . r v e h i ^ h - b a l l s . anri ^n<w 
w o i n e r i - - - S t e v e , - r e « j e - f n ber—w^ 
a c e n s o r ! 
One l e t t e r ' w e r e c e i v e c s o u n d e d -
(B&a (Bsrfijih. 
l i k e a former 
'mltg t h e A r m y s i n g i e h a r d e c . 
JLt. C h a r l e s C o h e n , '3S, n o w C a m p 
A d j u t a n t s o m e w h e r e m E n g l a n d , 
i s t h e o n e - m a n a r m y . "_RecentSy 
m y t r i p s t o L o n d o n h a v e been con-
nected w i t h S o m e c o u r t m a r t i a l 
w o r k / doing i n v e s t i g a t i n g in a 
Tmasa tacMgrommd omd 





i s M«hir« Study 
S«muai A. Kaplan 




Tke Jdfcrson School 
~^£a*g-6*l^A»^w^ Now York \ I 
•13s 
( M A K E WITH T H E MUSIC ) 
r-fcSv&ysasai e x a s a s s j»»»-yaitc»-«;r»;>;7, 





a Coke i s j u s t ~as b*j>ptly u n d e r s t o o d ~as , tbe?r -
y r o g j r j j a o a v f e r t o H a v a n a ^ the paatsc that refresher w i t h feteodly 
CocA-CoLt h a s becofi&e a aymboTnof"j&ie-^goodrOjeigfebor spirfer 
• o m b uwoat A W H O B T T O * TM« COCA-CCHA co««Aj>«r: « r 
